
Membership Fees 2017-2018 

The Subscription fee for full Members is £260.  

The fee for those in full-time education will be £170. 

The subscription covers registration fees and all training and match costs for one 

season, including kit, but excludes travel and ad hoc tournaments. Registration with 

Wessex Area and England Basketball provides a Member with the benefit of the 

England Basketball Insurance Policy. 

Training Memberships are available to those who only wish to train, or for whom there 

is not yet room in a match squad. Subscriptions for this category of Member are £130, 

and £85 for those in full-time education. This category of membership will not include 

the Registration/Insurance benefits mentioned above unless the Member specifically 

asks for and pays for the Registration. 

Concessionary subscriptions: all concessionary subs are at the discretion of the 

Committee. The Committee will consider applications for concessionary subs from: 

- Those who are faced with paying 2 sets of basketball club subscriptions (i.e. where a 

member is playing for 2 clubs in separate leagues) - "Dual Club Subs". 

- Those facing temporary financial hardship, e.g. following redundancy, or young 

members in low-income jobs making the transition from education to working life. 

An application form for Concessionary Subscriptions can be downloaded here and 

should be given to the Chairman, Vice Chair, or Treasurer. 

For any non-members attending open training sessions there will be a charge of £6 (£3 

for students) per session. 

In case of injury, players will be refunded 1/8th of their subscription per month for 

each full month of the regular season that they are unavailable. They should let the 

Treasurer know when they are injured. 

 

Subs can be paid by Standing Order payable to AZTECS BASKETBALL CLUB or Cash or 

cheque for the season before playing. 

Players in arrears with subs will not be allowed to play in matches. 

N.B. Members are encouraged to pay by continuous standing order of £25 per month 

(or greater if they start later than July) and are then exempt from paying for Summer 

League. 

 

 



Membership Type Annual Monthly 

Full Playing Member £260 £25* 

Approved Concessionary Subs £170 £17* 

Adult training member £130 £13 

Training member in full time education £85 £8 

 

 

*These monthly payments will also cover Summer League subs provided the main 

season subscription has been covered by monthly payments by the end of April. 

Note regarding monthly payments: Each member has an account recorded in the 

Club's books, maintained by the Treasurer. If a member pays monthly, the Annual 

Subscription is debited to the Member's account, and monthly payments are credited 

to the account. Eventually, if the standing order is set up on an indefinite basis, the 

member will run into credit with the Club, and that balance can be refunded, or 

payments suspended. 

The easiest way to set up your standing order is to go online to your bank account, and 

create a regular monthly payment in favour of Aztecs Basketball Club. For security 

reasons we do not publish the Club bank account details here, but these can be 

obtained from the Club Treasurer or any Committee Member. 

 


